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TlrtM don't Mnl eUmtx In payment of

eirrrit to make (hunt, end then of dft

DKilot llnw ndl peer )hrr rent.

Iwi e rfAW title Messages art ReeeheJ

1U11 tfio for fjurt of Nnvemlior (lio

l'ne cnWaliiivlHu' its Icrtnlnu a nt
North Kutlmin, Mnaa., emjiloyed tho
laali system of signaling. Now the

cahlo la worked duplex on tho Stcrnn
avalcni, using nu automatic recorder,
ljy , which tho mcaaagCA are received

in Ink on a narrow atrip of paper.
By tho syatem which linn loii (U-

nplaced tho mp.aa.iRcs wcro ajelled nut
hy flashing a rny nf light hark nnd

'forth across a standard line, tho right
and loft llsalm corresponding with

'the dotitnnd dashes of tho ordinary

i telegraphic alphaltcL In this yMem

tho light is Hashed hy rellection from

an extremely light mirror, which ia

turned to right nnd left hy tho opjoa
ing influences of positivo nnd negntivo

impulse. This aysteni lias tho
oi hcing operated with alight

electric impulroiliut nlso tho disadvau-ta'g- o

of leaving no permanent record.

To aectiro tho Intter very imporlnnt
end tho recording instrument haa lccn

db"iTcd.

A recent visitor to Heart's Content
dccrilx!i aa follow a tho method nt re-

ceiving messages nt that oint. Tho
rcconlcr ia it horseshoe magnet, cleo

trifieil hy tho usual circles of fmo wire,

and Mimciing n small metallic coil

Tha coll ia hung lictwccn tlio uingnct
iosJpolca.and l'Jft lifjlit lover nnd n
thread almost na lino na tho strand of
n cohweh is connected with n dclicnto
sinlioii liuni! in n litllo reservoir of
ink. Tho ink is cleclrifiod, ao na to

pruduco n repulsion of tho particles,
making it How moro readily through

"tlloiphofl, which outsido ia about tho

siseof rTIliirnlng needle, nnd tho info

rior tuba tesreely larger limn n hnir.
110 lower end of tho aiphon rests
against, paper tapo playing perpen-

dicularly through rollers, Tho whole

machine is nlmoot ol gossamer fino

nesa nnd llexihility, ho iu to miulniizo

tho electric strain neceitary for work-

ing tho cahle.

M ketnis.imsgino no(v ''int n canting

miwH Khts been 'signaled from far
fccroMf; tho ocean at Valentin. Tlio

Operator at lira) ocns tho'simplo inn
clunery thnt works tho brass rollers.
On tho centre of the tnM, as it passes

Itctwccn tho rollers, tho siphon nt first

marks only n straight lino. Suddenly
tho lino awcrvos to the right or left,

jfl'ho niensage has started, nnd thu ond

of tho aiphon hits U'giin its record.
Worked hy two ko), nnd positively
or uegatlvely electrified, tho coil"

awiuga tho aiphon point now to one

aide, now to tho other, along the tapo.
Kcaponsivo to tho trained hand of tho

operator, tho filament of ink marks
out ono notch, two notches, three
uotchci; then suddenly it may ho a
high vluvation or depression, until tho

tlolicato lino traced on tho tapo looks

liko tho tiny outlino of n mountain
range.

lint it is a rango whoso very hilltop,
peak nnd valley menus nu alphabetical
symbol to tho telegrapher's oyo. Tho
recorder ia tho invention of tho famous

cloctrician Sir William Thomson.
How delicate nn interpreter it ia may
bo inferred from tho fact. that ten jars
work 1,800 miles of cuhlo between

Valentia and Heart's Content, while

, .twenty-liv- o jars of the samo electric
power would Ik needed to work U50

inilca of laud wire; in other words,

the recorder ia moro than twelvo times

as efficient for iU purpose na tho oidi- -

nary Morse instrument. Tho record-

er traces its character on tho tupo

alwut as fast na n slow penman copies

h letter, Besides its delicacy of work,
tho recorder, na its iiuuio import, has
tho merit of leaving tho record of tho
menage.

1j1.T TUB l'lIOl'LUltCMIIMIIHIt. Let
tho pooplo remember that tho Fedora 1

government is collecting moro inouoy
than it can houostly ami economically
spend; that iu the surplus lie tempta
tiou to oxtravngauco aud jobbery; that
every act of misgovcrniuont of tho re-

publican party, from tho (J rant Iling
steafijtotho Star-Hout- o frauds, can bo

'traced to it; thit until it ia rooted out
of our political system thoro will bo no
ond to such ovili; that tho democratio
party stands pledgod, with vows it has
nuvor yet broken, to reform aud econ-

omy, and n rod net ton of tho revenues,
aud that its groat victory nf last full

was won upon such principles, Wu
iertown Reunion.

- -- - . L. . ' 1une 01 uor. Knout stone
In tho genial company of tho story-

tellers of Kentucky who haunt Mr.
lviiotl'd rooms, I liavo heard many
drnmntio recitals. I'oaaihlr nothing
moro drnmatio than tho midnight nd

vciiturn of n Kentucky major nt n
wedding where ho was na n young
man, "full of blood nnd h I, air."

In his day a Kentucky wedding wna

tlio occasion nf tho most lavish hospi-

tality, Tho homo of tho particular
wedding drfcrilxd hy tho major wni
packed with guests. They nil wcro

jolly nnd happy. Tho ovening"" wna

ono round of gnycty. At midnight
when ho enmo to go to bed tho head

of tho major wan racked nnd heavy
from numerous potations. Ho just
remembered ho wna to sleep in a room
nt tho cud of tho hall, nu tho third
story. Ilia bed-fello- wna to bo tho

groom's best mnn. When ho reached
tho end of tho-- hall ho could not ro
member whether it waa tho right or
left lied room. He hesitated n mo-

ment, and then chanced on tho left.
Evidently he had mado no mistake.

Tho room wna unoccupied. Ho un-

dressed rapidly, loving his clothes in

every direction. In a moment ho

wna in bed, tho light out, nnd n second

later sound asleep.
Suddenly ho was waked by a fist in

hia hack, nnd then a feminino voico

anid: "Wnko up, Nelly, I wnnt to

tnlk liofuro I go to sleep."
.Then tho Major did wake, and

trembled with horror. Ho remember
ed now thnt tho two bcllea of tho
county, tho handsomest women in
Kentucky, had tho room oposile
him. Ho had gotten into tho wrong
room J"d lied. Tho last comer had
come up, had undressed in tho dark,
nnd had stolen in by tho sido of what
alio thought wna her companion,

Tho major fairly shivered with
fright. At nny moment tho real com-

panion might come, nnd then ho know

whut would follow. Tho girls had
several uncles, cousins aud brothers
in tlio houso. They all shot very
well. A scene would merely result
iu his Iteing riddled first nnd allowed

to explain afterward.
After 0116 aecond, nu eternity nf

thought, tho msj ir resolved on a lold
course. Ho jumjted from tho bed ns

if ho were iu tho company of nannkc.
Then he faid, in n low tone nf

voice: "Miss, for (iod's sake don't
scream. There ia a horrible mistako
hero. Djn't rcrcam. I am goingbto
get my clothes aud get out. For
God's sake don't scream I '

Not hearing a word in reply, the
mnjor lcgan to hunt for hia clothes.

Ho did not daro striko n light. Ha
was in tho very short night garments
of the period, and it could 'not bo too

dark for him. Ho hunted his (lollies
willi great difiiculty, dreading cncli

moment to ace tho door open nnd the
other young lady wnlk in. Finally
ho huddled nil his clothes together, nil

butuuo stocking, when a voico from

tho bed said: "Hurry up, air!" At
this ho bolted to tho doer. Luck was

on his side. No ono was iu tho hall.
Ho mado a dash across and arrived in

hia own room, where his friend hadn't
yet arrived.

Hardly had ho closed tho door when

ho heard a rush of flying feet down

tho hall and tlio rustlo of skirts as tho

room opposite waa entered by hello
No. 2.

It was a lucky eecapo. Tho stock-

ing was afterward discovered, but as
uo owner could lio found for it, no

scandal was created.
To henr tho hero of this story relato

it, with till tho dash and stylo of a
truo Kentucky story-tell- er, would

give an outaido individual a good idea
of tho powers of entertainment of tlio

Kentucky peoplo who followed Mr.
Knott, crowded his rooms nnd swear
hy him in all tho acta of his political
career.

About tho greatest curao tho indus-

trious bheep-raia- or has to contend
with is tho Bheciv-kllli- ni! cur. Ho is

worso thnu the rot, or pneumonia, or
fever, or black-tong- ue. Ho is n dan-

ger continually hanging overthe flock.

No stress of weather, no force of cir-

cumstances, uo combination of events,
nothing short of a shot-g- uu policy,
or a liberal poison programme, can
debar him from hia favorito meal of
mutton. He is a uuiaauco, a torment
aud serious drawback to a most

profitable industry. He should
be shot on sight, nnd poisoned on sus-

picion. Ilo demands legislation,

prompt effective, and deadly legisla-

tion. A bounty should bo put on hia

gcalp, mid a premium on his hide. Ho
is of no earthly account, and gets us

high as ho can possibly climb in tho
scale of usefulness when ho affords

tho liuzards a square meal, Glas-

gow Times.

The Latnt fatnan in Cnfint.

An enterprising Chicago man has

invented u "mnrhla burial raakel,"
which has had considerable, ante in tho

West nnd Now York.
It ia mndn "nf Portland nnd Kccnc

cement, nnd ia imperishablo nnd inde-

structible. Surviving friends of tho

dead have n natural and commenda-
ble dcairo to preaervo tho lmdies of
their loved onea from decay ns long na

iK)slblo. Wooden coffins decay very
speedily, nnd those mado nf iron rust
nnd crtimblo nwny in a very short
time when subjected to tho chemicals
of tho earth. In tho earlier ages
stono graves hown nut of solid rock
wcro tho favorito receptacle for tho

dead, not only hecauso thoy resided
tho agencies mentioned, hut also lo-

calise they preserved tho dead from

tho hands of tho resurrectionists.
Huch ii thing na a solid mnrhlo nr a
stono grave la nut of tho question now,
however, except among millionaires,
but tho now burial casket meclsiillof
tho cnilj eerved hy tho old stone grave.
It is in striking contrast with tho di-

lapidated cloth, wooden nnd iron cus-ket- a,

nnd will supcrscdo tho necessity

of vaults. Eich ono of tho caskets
is n hermetically aenlod c.iliomb in

itfclf. Thoy nro lighter than iron,
and tho strongest caskets over mado.

Tlio interior ia crfornlcd zinc set on n
wrnught-ir- mi skeleton frame, lloth
tho fratno and tho zinc nro embedded
in tlio walla of tho casket. Tlio co-

ntent grows harder witli age.
"Ono point, nnd a very strong ono,

iu favor nf this casket ia thnt when it
is closed it becomes a perfect whole.

The cover ia joined to tho caakot with

tho same cement with which tho cas-

ket ia made, nnd hcuco it ia hcrmeti-call- y

scaled without joint or crack. It
is n complete, solid mnrhlo enso. An-

other great ndvantago of our caskets
over thoso of wood or iruu ia tho fact
thnt burial ceremonies can bo held

with perfect safety over tho bodies of
Kirsona who havu died of coulngious

diseases. There is not tho slightest
danger of contagion."

"A first class inarblo casket docs

not cost any more than tho lest mako

of iron nr wood. Tho upholstering
nnd tho outsido trimmings nru nil of
tlio boat quality, nnd, iu fact, precise-

ly thu6nmo ns thoso used in ordinary
colli ns."

Hho is Tout Mammy?
A Cincinnati bunko stccrer ap

proached an Illinois cattlo dealer tho
other day and said : "Why, how do
you do, Mr. Black ? When did you
get hero? Tho cattlo denier said to

the youiigmnn: "I guess you nre
mistaken. My nnmo isn't 15Iacu, but
Joe llrown, aud I'm from Flora, III

"O," aaid tho ynung-inan-
, "yon must

oxciue inn. I thought you wore nn

old fiicud of mine by tho numo of
lllack, nt Iudianapolia." "No harm
dono mister," paid tho cattlo mnn. A

couplo of blocks and nice young man
number two came up all smiles held
out hia hand and shaking hands, faid:
"Why, I'm real glad to seo you. Mr.
Hrowu. When did you leavo l'lora,
and how ia father?" Said Hrowu, "I'll
ho gosh darned if I can toll you how

your pap ia, for I don't know him."
"Don't know my fattier in Flora,"
said tho young mnn, "why ho's Presi-

dent of tho national bank there; you
must certainly know John Tlionip-son.- "

''Oh, ho, so Johu Thompson,
President of tho First National Bank
at Flora, is your pap." "Yes," said

tho nico young mnn, nil smiles. "Well
then, if John Thompson is your pap,
who is your mammy, for old John
Thompson was never married." The
young mau suddonly lefti. - '

When a citizou of Bault Ste. Mar-

io, Mich., wishes to bend it letter to a

friend hj tho,oppojitp viljago on the
Canadian side of tho rivor, ho directs
it, prepays tlio postage, nnd puts it in
tho post oflico on tho American side;

then in order to reach tho noil oflico

on tho Canadian sido, which ia about
ono mile distant, tho letter goes to

Detroit through tho United States
mails, crosses from Detroit to Wind-
sor, where it enters tho Canadian
mails, and is sent over Canadian
routes back to tho Sault, reaching tho
Canadian oflico there in about ten
days from thothuo it started ten
dayaito go ,ono mile, But when ono
is in,a hurry ho goes serosa tho rivor
himself aud talks to tho other 'fellow;
lio "doesn't write.

A calf iii Woodford county swal-

lowed a ball of reaper's twine. The
owner ot the animal got hold of tho

cid of tho twino, aud pulled out 071
feet of it, and when our informant
left, tho calf was still emitting string!

Post. L

Catarrh U tlio ieu of coiiniiinplloii, and
unless taken In tiuio ia a vrry lUugeroua
distant- - Hull's Catarrh Cure nerer Ml
lorure, l'rir75o Hold by Pinny A Mo
AlUter.

Treatment ot Consumption

Dr. Felix Oiwald says that con

sumption is mnro easily cured than
nny other rhronio diaense. Tho pop-

ulation living nt nn clovation of 1,000

feet nliovo tho sea lovol havo been

shown to lio quito free from consump
tion. What tho doctor calls "indi-

gestion of respiration" is bred by hu-

mid climates nnd stagnant nir. He
liolioves in tho theory of tho German
Dr. Koch, that parasites aro a phaso

ofthodiaeaso.but maintains that their

npponranco does not nmountto n death

sentence. "Ceaao to feed tho lungu

with flzotio gases," ho says, "and Dr.
Koch's nniinnlculn will atarvoand dis-

appear." Hoclaimi that all but tho
last stages of consumption can !o sub
dued by outdoor exerciao. Ho con

demns tho night nir superstition, and
recommends mountain oxcuraions, ov-

en to tho extent of a thrco months'
tour under tho disadvantages of insuf-

ficient clothing and protracted faats, ns

certain to effect n euro in a majority of

cases. Ilo points out malnutrition of

tho lungs as ono of tho ciusc3 of con-

sumption nnd suggests fatty substan-

ces nnd sweet crenm ns tho beat lung
food. A vocal eflort, ho saya, doesn't

injure tho respiratory organs; on tho

contrary, it strengthens them, nnd ho

thinks that consumptives should cuvr

cattle drivcra, "wlioao business gives

them a plauaiblo pretext for yelling."
Too many clothes ho considers harm-

ful, whereby tho perspiration is forced

back upon tho body and tho lungs

havo to do doublo work.

Dabv Xistwa.
If there is onv obiect on top of

God's green earth utterly unkiasablo
and generally repugnant to a man of
healthy sentiment, it is somebody

elso's baby. Indecisive men havo
been known to yield to tho solicita
tions of fond mothers and actually
submit to tho indignity of having a
new baby thrust under their nostrils,
but theao men havo always repented
and usually gone on sprees just to re
assert their independence and recover
their Men who would

walk up to a bombshell and spit on

tho sputtering fuse will quail and
cower in nbject terror before tho muz- -

zlo of n baby, oven when assured that
it ia not loaded. So mo men don't
mind having babies pointed at them,
but theso are tho sort of men who

blow down gun barrels and monkey
with buzz aaws and (b almost any
foolish thing. It is a well known fact

that n man who will knowingly kiss a
haby is generally addicted to chenille
and worsted work and gossip, and
thero is a well grounded suspicion

that ho will steal sheep. This baby
kissing tends to mako hypocrites of
good liiitured men, and there ought to
bo :i crusado against tho pernicious
praclico indulged in by tho perpetra-

tors of babies nnd frequently abetted
by tho proud instigators of theao in

choate, howling contrivances, of reck
lessly poiuting them at folks. Han
cock Courier.

Railwat.
Existing railways cost 810,000,000,- -

000 and would reach eight times

around the globe. The first steam

railway waa opened between Darling
ton and Stockton, Septomber 27tn,
1825, and between Manchester and
Liverpool on Septomber 15th, 1830.

It is shown that in Franco, previous
to tho existence of railway, there was

lpasaeugor in every .150,000 killed nud
ono out of every 30,000 wounded;

whereas betweeu 1835 and 1878 thero
was but ono iu 5,178,890 killed aud 1

in 580,450 wounded, so that we may
iufer that accidents aro yearly dimin-

ishing. Ihilway traveling in Kng-lau- d

is nttauded with greater risk

than any other couutry in Kjropo A
French statistician observes that if a

person woro to livo continually iu a

railway carriago and spend all his

tiuio in traveling, the chance of his

dying from a railway accident would

not occur until ho was 000 years old.

In 172oTho first Catholio church
was built iu Philadelphia. Thoro are
now in that city a magnificent cathe-

dral, besides 11 churches, 53 chapels,
two colleges, 12conveuts, 22 acado-nite-

30 parochial schools nnd 21 hos.

pituls nnd ayluma. In tho whole

archdiocwe thero aro 203 priests and

a Catholio population of 800,000.

The Wisconsin man of eighty who

married a girl of seveuteou a year ago
has been heard from agniu. He is

suoing for u divorce Ho says that
his wife has pulled his huh, thrown
slops on him, jabbed him with n screw-

driver and choked bun.

Tho green stamp might havo serv-

ed to keep the memory of tho father
of hia couutry tho same color, but the
now two-ce- nt stamp bearing hia vig-nott- o

is to bo red, Chicago Times.

Uo Horltl, Tht fhth and The Deril.

A very thin wninin had felt tho

power of Hie spirit nnd lieeu converted
and alio appeared before tho session tn

paw tho preliminary examination.
"Havo you experienced a change of

heart?" asked tho elder, gently.
"Yes, air, I believe I have."
"And you want.to live a now life?"

"Yea, sir, I hope I do."
"Aro you willing to renounco tho

world, tho flesh and tho devil?"
"Sir?"
"Are you willing to renounco tho

world, tho flesh and the devil?"
"Do I havo to do that?"
"Certainly, if you would lio a con-

sistent christian."
"Can't I givo up two of them nnd

still go into the church?"
"No, tho renunciation must bo com-

plete."
"Well, then you must excuse me.

I want In bo a christian. I want to

givo up tho world and tho devil, but

if a woman as thin already as I am,
has to cive up any more flesh, she
might as well givo up wanting trt bo a
christian aud go and join a sido show

aa tho great American only living
skeleton. Gentlemen you will have
to excuio mo. I want to join the
.church, but I'm not prepared to join a
sido show this summer. Tho Drum
incr.

The Republican Party Must Co.

Wo believe tho Star route verdict
will leave a profound and lasting im-

pression on tho public mind. It ought
to. Tho men declared "not guilty"
are of no consequence; but tho result
of thia trial will justly bo held by nil

thoughtful citizens na proof thnt it is

high time to mnko a change; that tho

"party of great moral ideas" js no

longer entitled to their confidence and

can not bo aafely trusted with the peo-

ple's money. Tho verdict is, to bo

sure, but ono of many evidences to

the samo eflect. Tho Itiver and Hnr-bo- r

joba, tho Ilobcson Navy jolw, tho
impudent refusal to mako adequate
reductions of taxation, the corrupt
determination to compel needless and

surplus taxes out of the people's
pockets, the pension swindlo, tho un
blushing alliance with all sorts of mo-

nopolies all theso prove that the re-

publican party has outlived not mere-

ly its usefulness, but its moral sense.

But it probably needed this result of
tho Star route trials to break the back
of tho public's patience.

Tho Presidential campaign of 1881

will 1k a battle between tho peoplo

and the friends of monopoly nnd
Y. Herald.

Manufactuhu or Itunnnrt Shoes.
The Slioe and Leather Reporter says

that there aro sixteen rubber boot and

hoo factoriej in tho country, nino tl
which turn out from 1,000 to 5,000

pairs daily and toven of them from 8,-0-

to 20,000 pairs, aggregating about

90,000 a day, or 27,000,000 pairs a

year. A great deal of attention ia

ou the style nnd finish of rub-

ber shoes. Some of tho specialties
mado by leading manufacturers are as

haudsomo as any thnt nre made of

cloth or leather. Tho sales havo been

largely increased by there improve
ments. Ou tho othor hand the rub-

ber shoo peoplo aim to put into their
stock tho utmost amount of dirt that
is possible; for the more dirt the lets
cost to them.

Tonoy Weller, father of tho lively
Saraivel, was innocently relating a

storv of hia lifo as n stage driver. On
ono occasion ho waa to carry a stago-loa- d

of voters, when a member ot tho
oimosition oflered Mr. Weller 10 if
by nccidcut tho atago should turn over

at a certain had placi in tho road.
"Au' would you boliove it, sir, by a
wery strange an' remarkable coinci-

dence that nr' stngo turned over at

that ar' wery point."

A Laiuiuii Kmu'hant Than Jum-no- .

There has just arrived at Liver-
pool, consigued to a local naturalist.iin
elephant which is iierhaps tho largest
captive animal in tho world, for, tho
not quite so high as Jumbo, it is moro
bulky, weighing nearly fivo tons. Its
trunk nt the thickest part has a cir-

cumference of three and a half feet.
London Times.

PILESr PILES PILES

ill'. Drtnlnu'i A'ir Ularoreru for
I'lleu U a radical cLaii from tba olJ rtuiullea
bentofuta In uc Tba Vluuttrj Ii tho rtault ot

jfanof llfuKlm!16cluJ au4 InTMllgallou

Into to character of tbla painful dltraaa. To cou.
Tine yoii ol llagrrat merit, call on l'cuujr A Mo

Alltttr, Stanford, or W. M. WUr, Mt. Vernon,

aul get a unida box frett of rliar(.

liar. C. II. Manball, furtucrljr littler ol i'ouiIIi
l'r(bycrlau cbutib, ludlauaiullt, aaja Im baa

uacd llrown'a Kif loiant for ytaia lo kla family,
alwaya villi (oxl rnulla. I'ur aal by l'tnujr &.

McllUlcr, Wanford, aud W. M.Wrtor, Mt. Vrmn.

Tbf'io la uolblug wor certain Iban tba uw of
llrowu'a Kxwtoraut"iur a wrcre lounb. wblch
will ultimately lead to (Vuauutllou or L'broulc

llroucblll., If uul cured II latru wben lbcoub
It firat cou'raiicd a lew doace will convince jou of

tteiucrlla. rorealtby 1'eouy A UcAIUIer, Bleu-for- d

'aud W !. Weber, Ml. Vernou.

WALL PAPER !

TRIMMED AND HEADY TO TUT ON,
AT

M'EOBERTS &STAGG'S
Druggists mid

Opora Houso Block,

-

Ilooltsollcrs,

H. G. RUPLEY
MmtCIIAltfT

Stanford,

Groceries, Provisions, Coc9
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

H. G. BRIGHT- ,-
St. A.snph ISIocIf,

STANFORD, - - - ICY.9
Dralres lo tall itttnllon to tba LirtnJ CoinprthenilTS Block or

Groccrli'H, Con loot loner Ich, Tolmcco, Clgure, Ac.
U'likh liolcrpa alraji on binj. Malts a iprclalljr
(loots dfllrerol within town llinltifrreoreharge.

Mwmj9 late s VeeriE
SITMAIBlXilKI!

JL2&JD HARNESS SIHCOIF.
Nice lot ol Horses and Fine Turnouts. Kates rea-

sonable.

Is wanted by mo. I will pay the highest market price. I also deal in

COAI ?

And can supply it in any quantity.

A. T. NUKJEIiliEY, Stanford, ICy.

-

Stanford, Ky

OPAKiOR,

Kentucky,

ol Handling flowls at Wholesale on Biuall Profit.

P

roit -

A. OWSLEY & SON,
-- ii:i,r,Ks I- -

Hardware and Groceries, Glass-
ware, Queensware,

Wooden and Willowwaro, Stoves, Orates
and Tinware, ''

Full line of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Patent
and Family Flour, Fames, Traces,

Salt, Linio, Comont, Field Seeds, Plows and Farming
Implomonts. Call and soo tlio gonninoamilton Plow.

o:f:e:r,.a. house jbxjOCik:.

HEADQUARTERS
-- AT-

W. H. H.GGINS
Shelf Hardware, Iron, Spokes

Ilorso Shoo Nails, Buggy Shafts,

Farming Implements,
Such as Oliver Plowa. Meikle and Avery Double Shovel, and the Brinkley

Turning and Single and Double Shovel and one-hon- e Harrow combined.
No farmer thould be without it.

Straw Cutters, Improved Hocking-Valle- y

Corn Shellers,

Evans9 Corn Drills, Hand Corn
Planters,

And the Host l'liiup in The Market, tho Mnylleld
Elevator.

Tho unrivalod Jowol Rango Cook Stoves, Stop Stovos, Tin-war- o,

Bird Cagos, Barbod aud Annoalod Wiro,
Lime, Salt, Cement, Flatter Faria, &c. A general stork of Qrocerlw,

Wooden, China and Glassware.


